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Dua cara tartkan jarlng Isaccs Kidd Mldwal~r Trawl (TKMT).yattu tarikan .<~caraobelik
(oblique lOW)dan tar/kiln sepertl anak tallgga (slep toW) telab'dllakukan untuk menentukan
ripe tarikan mana yang paling efektif dalam melakuka» pengambllan sample sekumputan
leptocephali. Kedua tarlkall tersebu: dllakukatl di Lout Sulawesi pado lokasi yang sama
pada langgal JOkiober 2002. Kedua lip. tarikan Inl menglwlesks/ sekumpulan Iepto
cephaliyang retanfsamo. kecualtsediki:berbedadalomfrekuensipanjangpada beberapa

ABSTRAK

Paired tows oftne isaacs Kidd Midwater Trawl (IK..\1T),namely oblique tow and
step tow were used to determine which type of tow can be used to most efficiently
sample assemblages of Ieptocephetl, Two tows in the Suiowesl Sea were made at the
same approximate location on 3 October 2002. Doth tows collected very similar assem
blages of leptocephall, despite minor differences in the length I"rcquenciesof some taxa.
The assemblages collected by both rows were remarkably similar, sUIIllestinllthat tIK:
amount of fishing effort of botl;l types of tows was sufficient to adequately the sample
abundant taxa of lep~oupbali. The collection of a few rare wc.• such as Angutllll or
Nettastomatidae In one or the other of the tows however, leaves the question of wbether
there are specific depth layers at which some taxa are more abundant. unanswered. But
m general, the results of this experiment on towing styles shows that either type oft9wing
technique may be sufficient to adequately sample the species assemblage of common
species of leptocephali in any particular area, Purure research should usc depth-specific
samplilll! gear to determine if there are taxa specific depth layers in the Indonesian Seas
and other areas.
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The Indonesian Seas are unique in many ways due 10their unusual gcoaraphy
of islands and deep ocean basins that have a high biodlvorsityofmarineorganisms.
However. Costudy the overall seasonal and regional abundance and diversity of or
ganisms that inhabit the pelagic environment of this unique region it is necessary to
condUCIlnrge-scalesamplingsurveysthatencompassmanydiffcrauarcasdunngthe
same research cruise and 10standan:Iize the sampling effort aJl1(lIlgcruises conducted
during di i'fcrent seasons, nus places great constraints on the amount of sampling
effort In e<lch individual area,and therefore determining tile most efficient sampling
techniques forlbe targcl5pecicsofeach survey isof critical Importance. .

\Ve have conducted 1\1.0such relanvdy large-scalclIWllplingsurveys to collect
the larvae of eels, or leptocephah. and ether planlctonic organisms, such as fish lar
vae, phyto-and zooplankton. in Ibe IndoncsiQn Seas thut surround the largest ISland
in the heart of the central the Indonesian archipelago, Sulawesi Island. During these
cruises, an intense pressure for efficIency of sampling and conservation of ship time
led us 10conduct a carefully controlled experiment 10anempt to cJetmnine the best
towmgmethod forcollectingleplocephali. Inthe case of these cruises. the need for
covering many areas.is a result of the lack ofknowledge about the spawnmg location
of the tropical catadromous eels of the genus Anguilla th~t inhabitmany of the fresh
water habitats oflndonesia and thesurrounding areas (JESPERSE1-J 1942, ARAJ et
01 2001 , SUGEHA a01. 2O(1)and asuntlar lackoflcnowledgeabout theregJonaJ
biodiversity of the more diverse typeS of marine eels and other marine orgarusms..
Therefore, us many areas as possible need to be sampled to locate potential
spawning areas.

Keywortls: Leptocephali, Isucs KnldMldwAter Trawl (IKMT), samplmg lechruques.
species ostcmbllge, iDdonesUIJlJSeu.

INTRODUCTION

tax« K""'(l'iflall dan """'PI,lan leplo«phllll yunl! dlkolek.vl,1'''8(1" ~ cora larika" ti,
ala< "'~lIIl1v"kknn hnhwaWIIO CIlFiJtankon jan"l1 1,,1""k "I' t/nl1<ZItllglll,nkall ullluk
mcnglwltlrslkelr"'JHlholftaxa I~ouplt(lll Knleksl uua )ung jarang dit/apol sepem
AIf[{gll,lIa (.fldall da«fir",,/i Nnlanl»lla/ldo~ dalam ~allJltsatu lankalt wrr",,,ggtJlkan
pertanyaan yang belum dopal dY(lV.VJb.Jab" npakaJrada Infl/lnn k~IiJ"'o1lQll spesljik
yang mem",/lIkka" bahwa sualU taxa leolh melimpah ? Namun hastt ekpn1",t" 11f'

l1Ientlllj"kkll" bahwa kedua cara tarikan n,lmp dapa: mCHgkolds, kl4mpulaHlep/ouphalr
yang umulI! dijumpal/xu}u seluruh prra,rall. Pada penellttan d, masa mentio/ang perm
tfigunnknn nlnt kbusus)'allg dapas mend~t.k.VIkedalaman jaring pat/a saat Jan"g
t/iO[HNu,ka" IInlUk m"nmJukan opakall ada IaXQ yang spl!JIjiIc 11It!lRibkiUpa4aJan di.
/retlalamoll tertentu d, prralrlJlllndmauUl
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Leptocephali werecollccted on 3Ottober2002 during the BJ-02-4 cruise of
the RIV Baruna Jaya vn of the Research Center for Oteanograpby of the Indone
sian Institute ofScicncea. During thiscruise,sampling occurred at 34 stations Inthe
waters around Sulawesi Island in areas including the Java Sea, Malcanar Strait,
Sulawesi Sea, Malu1cu Sea, and Tomini eay and the location ofthcswion used in
this study is shown in FigW'C I. Sampling for leptocephali IIeach swion was done
with the large pelagic trawl, the Isaacs Kidd Midwal« Trawl (IKMT) that has a net
opening of8. 7ml and 1nun mesh size (Figure 2). All sampling during this cruise
occurred at night time (except for two stations inTomini Bay) and fortbisparticuJar
experiment, anight time IXMToblique tow to 10approxinlIIc depcb of 171m (based
on wire angle measurements) \1(8S compared to • step lOW to an approximate dc:pch
of211 m. The step towWII towed borizoolllly for6minl1fivedepthsl1450, 360,
230, 180,90 m ofwire out, which was designed to cormpond to fishing depths of
around 30, 60, 90, 120 and ISO m. Leptocephali were identified to tho lowest
possible level using TABET A andMOCHIOKA (1988); and BOHLKE (1989).
However,!he leptocephali of the family Murac:njdaearevay difficult to separaIe into
different species (SMITH 1989b), so thelllllllmwn estimated number of species was
given tor both tows, but is not an exact value. The two anguilJld leptocephalI wiU
require identification using mtDNA anaJysisas desl:ribed by AOYAMA aal. (1999)
due to the overlapping morphological characters of most tropical anguillid lepto
cephali.

MATERlALS ANDMETHODS

Leptocephali are morphologically quite different from most other filh larvae
and have a laterally compressed virtually transparent body (CASTLE 1984; SMITH
I989a), and it has been found that both in the Pacific (KAIIHARA et al. 1988;
OTAKE eral. I99S) and Atlantic (CASTONGUAY&: MCCLEAVE 1987) both
Anguilla and other families ofleptocephaJi aremost abundant in the upper 200 m
and are collected in greatest numbers in the upper 100m at night. This enables
fishing effort for leptocephnli to be con<:entrated In the upper layer oftbeocean,
although the depth distribution oflcptocephaJi in the Indonesian Seas his not been
documented.

Wemade paired tOWl with the lKMTthat wereswted at the same locatJon to
test the hypothesis that a slow steadily retrieved oblique tow would COUCCl about the
same asscmblageofastep tow that has greaterfishingeJTon at several different depth
layers when the retrieval of the wire was stopped. This type of step tow typically a
takes longer time than the oblique tow when fished to thesamcnwcimwndcpdi, so
oW'objective was to determme ira slightly shorter duration oblique lOW "''asas effi
cient as the longer dW'lllionstep lOWS for sampling !he assemblage ofJeptoc:ephali at
each location.
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A 10Ullof J67 leptocephali oflO fumllies of anguilliform eels and two lepto
cephali oftlleelopifarm family McgaJopidae wcreccllecied in the two lOWS at Sta
oon H.wuh both 1OW8COllccllDgapproxunPiely the same nssembiageoflepcoa:phali
(Thble 1).Leptocephali of the anguillllorm families Ncmichlbyidae. Muraerudae.
Serrivomcnd:le, and Congndae were the most abundant inboth tJJw~.and rune of the
11 flurulH!$hod Ieploocphllli thaI were cnughun both tows, which suggested tIIalbolh
of the types oCfishingstnllcgies wcrcelfective UlcoUcotinlla rcpn:.scntativcSlllllplc of
tbcmostablDbu tAXa alapanicularlocation. Porexample,similarcollectionswae
madeofthe~g.iccelleptoCCphaJi.N.sc%pactous.;mdSerri_r.aodof
morayeellcplOa:phaJi of the family Muraenidae, and no mon:!han two individuals of
any uflbe iaxaln Table 2 were collected ill only one or tile lOWS.

Mostof the leptocephali of the various taxa also bad similar size ranees, with
relatively small numbers of either smaller or largerindividua1s being coneclt!d inODe
or !he other of tbe [\\0'0 toWS(Figure 3 and 4). Themodes oftheJcngJb frequeociesof
the ""'0mostabundant taXa,MuraemdllC and N~michthysfcolbptUtoUS. were reIa
livelysimilar, and the tomIlcngths werenot signmcilmlydifferent for the leptocepbali
of the Muroenidae (p = 0.3), Nemichrhyidne (p = 0.5). or Serrivomeridae
(p = 0.(6).

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSJON

fillore 1. Map showing the tocatlon and Slation H where Ihe
erperlmenl 10 te~1 Ihe eJTec'lvent~ ur Ille 1"'0 t)'pes
of towing styles took ptuce Dod also showing the lnell
Uons of tbe ether IKM'f lOWSIUJlde during !be cnlilt.

12S'E120'E115'E

.----...,.,-:-::-...-:'-:-"""'"7.,.----,---, S· NSulawesi Sea
S.. tlon II
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However, there were some minor differences between the sizes ofthe lepto
cephali and the taxcnomiccornpositions ofthe catches ofboth tows. Although there
were no statistical differences in total lengths of the abundant taxa, and the sample
sizeswere too low to test for the others, some basic differences in the lengthsof some
individuals were observed (Figure J and 4). For example, three larger congrids
were collected inthe step tow, alongwfthsmallerchlopsids and opbichthtds, and four
smaller serrivomerid leptocephali Werecollected inthe oblique row. It is unclear
though, ifthesedifferences were dueto the sampling techuiqueor 10 random chance
differences in occurrences of'thc various sizes of leptocephali. Other differences
between the two tows included thepresence oftwo leptocephali of the slope family
Nettastomattidae intheoblique tow, and two leptocephaliof thecatadromous eels of
the genus Anguilla in the step lOW. Therefore it is critical to determine if this
difference is due to sampling teohnlque or some other possible factor such as
di fferential depth distributions of some species or size classes,

There is some evidence thaIdifferent taxa ofleptocephali may have somewhat
different depth distributions (KAJ1HARA et al. 1988; CASTONGUAY &
MCCLEAVB 1987), and ifthis is true in the Indonesian seas, there could be some
slight effects of the towingtecbniques on the catchesof certain taxa or size classes, as
was possibly observed during this study. .

Although the numbers of leptocephaf of these diJIerent taxa or size classes in
lWS study were smalleuough to bepossibly due to random chance events, therewere
different fishingefforts ardifl'erent depths during the two tows tharresulted from the
(\','0 towing-styles. The step tow stopped atfive depths and towed for six minutes,
but the winch speed between the different steps was faster than during the oblique
tows, resulting in thestep lO\\,'5 baving greater fishing effort at the depths of the steps,
but slightly less effort at the depths between steps, The possible effects of'this can
not bederermined without more detailed researchon the finescale depih distribution
of various taxa of leptocephali, but it could account at least for the slightly higher

Towing Start EIII Dura- Start End Ship Meters Tow
Type lime time lion locatio-n localion Speed of ,'011IOle

(knts) ~vi.re 1m')

1J<Mf. 19'~~2fr51 1:0: J059..936'N 10;56931 "N 35 500 42.008
Oblique U3"22248'E IbOOU334'E

IKl\1J'. 21:39 22;53 1;14 {OS9.702'N 1°S6.930"N 35 500 40,139
Step 123°22.228'£ 123"24.os7'E

TMbic1. Times, loeaUons .nd bulc charneteri.lIe. orllle two types oftowo compared
durinG lItf.stud), .t Station B in tHesouthere Sulawesi Sea on 3 October 2002.

AN EVALUATION
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catch rate observed inme oblique lOW if the highest <knsilY layer cf.leptocephali at
this particular location andtimc was missed byoneof the.steps, Alternatively. the
slightly shallow",,'

In conclusion, this comparison of two types of tows made at the same
approximate locatioofound thai the same general assemblage was collected inboth
lOWSwith the exception of a few leptocephali of'two families. This means that this
amount offuhingeffort is probably enough for auseful sampleof the leptocephaf in
a particular area, and when time isshonduring a tightcruise schedule, both oftbese
types of tows could serve to adequately sample the assemblage of relatively
abundant leprocephali. without requiring a replicate (OW.Further research 00 the
depth distributions of different taxa ofleptocepbali in theIndonesian Seas regionwill
be.needed.however. to resolve: the questions about the fine scale distribution of
sampling effort between the two types oftows and 10determine if certain depth
layerssbould be targeted 10coUectanguillid or other species of imerest,

Figure 2. Issac Kidd Midwllter Trawl (IKl\IT net) used in this study.

•
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possibiHty of tpccIH aroM I!r fCMuMIla _ramUy/subfamlly or pDUI).

urebiJtory/ ,._ NID CRIa Nfa Icltin TOIlII TLr .....
Pomly IKO IKoO JK.S 1K-8 (DIm)

c.uda 0II1OUI
Anguilidae Anguilla 2 4.3 2

Sh.. o.... at.r
Congrida. ArlOJomD 5(2) 12.s 5(2) 10.8 10 23.4-197

Congtr 2 s.o I 2.2 3 18.4-29.0

Congrinac 1 z.s 1 2.2 1 13'>56.0

Gna,hoph,s 1 2.5 3 60S 4 23.2~.7
lJ",cong~r 1 2.2 I 94.0
Gorgasla 4 10.0 1 2.2 5 20.2-34.4
UDkDoWIIsped .. 1 as I 23.4

ChIops,dae Chlop:fls 2 4.3 2 18.3-21.3
Koup/chlhys 2 s.o 1 2.2 3 45.6-52.0
UDkDoWII11>«1es I as I 41.1

Muraenidat Unknown lpeCles 23(5) 57.4 20(S) 433 43 16.>61.7
Ophlchlhidat Nttnchtlys 1 2.2 I 24.2

MyropblJlae I 2.2 I 75.6
Opbichthinae 3(3) 7.5 4(4) 8.7 7 22.s.87

Megalopldae UDkDownspecies 2 5.0 I 2.2 3 21.4-23.6

~N.,wlOmatid•• IVtlltnclt.lys 1 z.s 1 57.2
Sau1't",clt.lys I zs 1 41.0

Synappho· Dyophinae 1 2.2 I 37.3
branchldae

Synappbo- 1 zs I 26.S
branchlnu

~oceu
Deril:htbyidae NasorluJlf.pluu 1 2.2 1 145.0
NemichtbyidAe AyocellinD I as 3 6S 4 101·148.9

N.CfI1ViTOJrris 3 7.5 2 4.3 5 45.1-66
IVscolopauus 13 32.4 24 S2.O n 18.4-207

Stnivomaidae UDkDownspecies 15 37.4 12 26.0 27 SD-6I.3

TocaJIepIt>o .phlH 81 87 167

Mia.NGoGlInI 2S 28
OvertIeatcll rate 199.6 188.6

Tablel. NIIJIIben(N), aida r.le(CR)aod overaUsa. ·ortbevarioUJWa oflepl~
cepIWimI' I'" illdie two lypMoftowo d1Iriaa dDtstudy •• SU_ Bill
!beJOatbua SUlawaiSa _ 30d0ber 2002.(Ntamber ill !bebracket itldicales die
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Figure 3. Lengtb frequency distributf.oru the leptocephali ofA'io.~olfUl (family
Congridse) ofshallow water leptoc:epball81ldNe",lclttlrys fcolopa.ceus
(family N.mic:bthyidae) of open ocea.D collected in the oblique and
step tow of the JKJI1T al Station H.
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